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THE FOVRTH COMMEN-
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THE tA%GVM ENT»

He Vifipetes, andTenchtheriaredriuentofcekenew

feates in Gallia ;
they driue the Menapij out of their tcr-

ritorics: but in the end are ouerchrowen by Casfar.That

warre being ended, he made a bridge vpon the Rhene
,
and car-

ried his Army oucr into Germany. Het: keth reuengc vpon the

Sicambri ;
andgiucth libertic to the Vbij : returneth into Gallia,

a^d car! ieth his Armieouer into Britanie , with the occurrences

of that warre.

CHAP. I.

The*Vfipetes, and *Tenchtberi bring great multi-

ttidesofpeoplesy ouer the
c
Rbene into (falha

:

the nature of theSuetih

Ht winterfollowing, Tompeie andCraffus being Confids,
"

theVifipetes and Tenehthen . two Germaine nations
, gaf-

fedouer the Rhene,withgreat multitudes ofpeoplcyiotfar

ft om theplace
,
where it falleth into thefea. The reafon of

then flitting, was the illintreatie , whichfor manyyeares
together they had receiuedof the Sueui, thegrcat

efl and

warlikef nation amongst theGermaines. forythe(e Sueui
had one hundredCantons or[hires

,
whichyearely furmffjedtheir warres , with

tooo.men apiece \and kept as manie at home to maintain both themfelues , and

their Armies abroad: and thefe theyeare fo ‘lowing were in irmes and the o-

therfaied at home andperformed the like duties andJo by this means, they all

Continued their experience both of tillage
, andmatter of war. They linedchief

ly vpon cattel milk,O' vfed much hunting'which was thecaufe(what through

the quality oftheir diet,th'ir continualexercifeyindlibertie oflifefcingncuer

tyedto ame difciphne
, nor urged to any thing againfl their di(pofition)that they

werefrom& of a largejlature
,vfmg skins and hidesfor their cloathing,whdh

couerea butpart oftheir bodie, the ref being naked.Their horfemen oftentimes

,

in time of batellforfooke their horfe, andfought onfoot ; being taught tofand
A fill

Thofeof

Zutphe*.

* Oj Haflia.
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Cdtfar.

(Iill in oneplace, that when they wouldthey might returne vnto them. ’either

was there any thing more bafe5 or difhonefl in thecourfe oftheir life, then to vfe

furniturefor ho'rfes: andwould aduenture to chargevpon great troups ofhorfe,
that vfed Equipage, with afew of their owne quality. 7hey admitted no wine to

be brought m vnto them Jeafl it might effeminate their warlike inclination , or

make them vnaptfor labour. Thegreateft honour in their opinion, wastohaue

their borderingTcrritorieslie wafle& defolate:for,fo it wouldbe thought,that

manic States together , would not refijl their conquering valour : and it was re

•

ported,that the country lay wajlefrom them one waie 6oo. miles togither.

THE OBSERVATION.

Y this prafticc of the Sueui
,

it appeareth, how little a naked refo-

lution ofvalour auaileth,when it wanteth the ornaments ofmoral

carriage and ciuil diicretion, to make vfe of that greatnefle which

prowels hath obtained : for,notwithftanding that they were a nati-

on both warlike, andofgood abilitic,they were fo vainly carried on with a co

ceic of manhood, that it forted to no other end
, thento maintaine barbarifme

at home , and defolacion abroad $ where as true valor is alwaies fubordmate to

the prefcruation ofComroon-weales,and is as the dcfcnfiue Armcs of ciuill fo

cietie. Which I haue the rather noted, in as nauoh as it refembleth an humor
thataboundcthinthisage,efpcciallyin the particular hauiour of our young

Gallants,whofe naked valour reucaling it felfe only in the Jie and in the ftabbe,

for want of other afliftantvertues totempertheheatof (o brittle a metalljea-

deth them into fuch inconuenienccsand difordered a&ions , that itchangcth

the nature thereof , into giddie headed raflinefle > and in lieu of vcrtues guer-

don3 isrepaied with irrifion.

CHAP. II.

The motiues, inducing the Vfipetes to

come ouer the ^Rhene into

Gall i a.

Ext vnto thefe Sueui ,
inhabited the Vbij,

a very ample and

potent Statc:andthrough their entercourfe&• trajfiek with

marchants ,fomewhat more ciuill then the re(l of the Ger-

mans. With thefe, the Sueui had often waged battell : andal-

beit they couldnot expelthem outoftheircoutryforafmuch

_ as their State wasvery great andpopulouslyet by continuall

incur]ions they brought them vnder ,
andmuch weakenedtheir eflate. In thts

fameCafe were thevfipetesandTenchtheri
:
for,

hauingmade head againflthe.

^

Sueui
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Sueaifor manyyeAres together,they noere conjlrained in the endtoforfake their

poffeJJt°ns\ and wandering the fpace of threeycares through the Continent of

Germany
,
at la(l they arnueiwhere the * Menapij inhabited the bankes

,
on bot

h

Jides thenuer Rhene : but beingterrifiedwith the arrtualloffuch a multitude,

theyforfooke all their dwellings beyond the riuer,andplanted themfelues on this

fideofthe water ,
to hinder the Germansfrom furtherpajjage.

The Vjipetes with their affociates ,
hautng tried all meanes

,
and notfinding

themfelues able to pajfe ouer by force, for want ofboats-, nor by(lealth,by reafon

of the diligent watch of the Menapijfained a retrait to their oldhabitation : gr-

after three dales tourney, their horfemen in one nigh t fpeedily returned againe

,

andfewe the Menapij , bothvnguarded andvnprouided For they vpon the de-

parture ofthe Germans,fearednot to returne ouer the riuer into their towns&
houfes. 7 hefe beingflam,and their[hipping taken,theygot ouer theriuer,before

thereflof the Menapij had any notice of their comming : by which meanes they

eafly difpoffeffed them of their dwelling places , andhucd that winter vpon the

prouifion theyfound there.

Cafar vnderflanding of thefe things,andfearing the weakneffe ofthe Galles

,

in as much as they arefudden O' quick in their refolutions,and withall defirous

ofnoueltie : he durjl no waie truji their vnconflancle \ for, it was theirpractice

andculiometoflay trauellers andpafj'engers, andinquireof them what they ei-

ther heard or knewe,
concer ning any thing that had happened ; and thecommon

people wouldflocke about Merchants infaires andmarkets , andlearne ofthem

whence they came, and what newes they broughtfrom thence : and by thefe ru-

mors and hearefayes they directed themain courfeoftheir actions ;wherofthey

couldnot but repent themfelues, beinggrounded vponfucb weake intelligence,as

was vfually coined topleafe the multitude. IVhich cufom being known, Cafar to

preuent agreater war,bafed to bis Armyfooner then he was wont to doe.

k Ge!drts&
Cletue,

OBSERVATION.

r&S^SfVch as hauefpent their time in the contemplation of Nature, &baue
made diligent fearch of die temperature &: quality ofclimates and na-

1 tionSjhaue all with one c onlent made choler the Regent of the French

complexion ; diftinguifhing the people, with fuch attributes
,
as the faide hu-

mor vfually brceacth. Neither hauethefe condition s, which C^far fo long a*

goc obferued in the ancient Galles, any dilrelemblance from that which the

learned of this age haue deiiuered,c6cerning the nature of the faid inhabitants:

bur that irrefolute conftitution, which breeds fuch nouelries and contrarieties

of a&ions , continucth the fame vnto rhele times, in the inhabitants of that

country, notwithlfanding the alteration of cuftomcs. and pcop!e,orvvbatcife

folong a time hath changed
; which argueth the vnreliftable powerof celeffi-

all influence , cftablifhing an vnifoimity of nature., according as the fiteoi

the place iiech capable of their powerful! afpedt.

The caulc of the diuerfleie in the temperature ofnations,which arc differen •

N 2 cec
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ced by North and South, is not without apparanc caufe,attributed to their pro-

pinquirie, or diftance from the courfe of the fun, which diftinguifheth by heat

and cold the Northren& Southerne climates of the earth; and feparateth the

inhabitants thereof, by the dominion of their a&iue qualities. But the rcalbn

why two Nations which are both in the fame climate, and vnder the fame pa-

rallel, receiuing the vertuc ofthe celeftiall bodies, by the fame downfall and re-

bound of their beamcs, being differenced only by Eaft and Weft; arc fo much
difunited in nature, and fovnlikein difpofuion,is not io apparant: whether it be

as fome hauc imagined, forafmuch as the all-inclofing fphcare ; which remai-

neth quiet and immoueable abouc the circuit of the fir ft motor, hath his parts

diuerfly diftinguifhed with variety of properties; which by continuall refe-

rencc and muruall afpedfc, are imprinted in the correfpondent quarters of the

earth
; and fo keepe a perpetuall refidency ofone and the fame qualitie , in one

andthe fame place; and make alfo the variety of fafhions in fuch partes, as o-

therwife are equall fauoritesof thcheauensmaieftie, by receiuing an equall

mcafureof light , heat and vertue; or whether the faide quarters of the earth

are in themfelues diuerfly noted, with feuerall qualities, which appropriate the

felfe fame influence to their particular nature, and (o alter it into many fafhi-

ons; or whether there be fom other vnknown caufe.-I wil leaue euery man to fa-

tisfie himfelf with that which feemeth moft probable vnto him, and proceed to

the difcoucrie of this cholerick paflion. Wherin I will indeuour to fhew,how

impatiencie, fodaine refolutiou ,anddefircofnoueliic, arenaturalladiun&s

of this. humor. And if Casfarmadevfeof this Philofopby in the managing of

that warre; let it not be thought impertinent to the knowledge ofa Generali, to

enter into the confederation of this learning. Wheiein firft , I muft laiefora

maxime,that which long experience hath made authenticall,that the motions

of the minde are eitherquickc or flow, according as the complexion is tempe-

red, either with heat or cold : for, as the flegmaticall humor, is of a moift,colde

and heauic nature, begetting weake and grofie fpirits , and benummingthe in-

ftrumentswitha liuclefsdifabili;ie> fo is the motion oftheinternall faculties,

proceeding likewife after a flow manner, according to the quality of the inftru-

ments, wheiby it moueth: and thetfore men of this waterifh conftitution, are

noway apt to receiue animpreflion,nortoentejtaineany fenfible apprehen-

fion, vnlcfle it be beaten into them,with often and ftrong repetitions.and then

alfo they proceedc as flowly indifeourfingof theconfcquence, and linger in

the choifc oftheir refolutions. On the contrary part, this/fo/M hilts,being of a

hot piercing nature, and refembling the adiuc vertue of the fire, dothfopuri-

fie the inftruments of fenfe,and quicken the fpirits with rhe viuacity ofmotion,

that they take the firft impreffion as perfcdly , as if it had been oftentimes pre-

fented vnto therewith many ftrong circumftances. And thence it happenetb,

that inafmuch as the Species is fo readily receiued , Sc poflclleth the apprehen-

ding facultie , with fuch facility of entrance, that it moueth the other powers

ofthefoule, with as great cfficacie at the firft conception
,
asifithadbeene

brought in with troupes ofprobabilities,and ftrengthened with manifeft argu-

ments of vndoubted truth : It folioweth therefore (by reafon of the fubtile and

fit
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fir difpofition of the inftruments, which procccdcth fro hcate the chiefeft qua-

litie in choler) that the obie& is at the firft moment
,
fo ftrongly fettled, in the

firft receiuing facultie,that the other powers of the minde, with as great (peed

maniteft their offices,concerning the apprehenfion; and deliuer a fentencean-

fwcrablctothcftrengthof the firft conception: which maketh them fo impati-

ent of delay, and fo fodainly to alter their former refolutions,not fuffering the

difeourfiue power to examine the fubftance thereof, by conference ofcircum-

ftances; nor to giuc iudgement according to the courfeof our incelledhiall

court. It behouctii therfore cuery man, in that vnfteady difpofition, efpecially

in matter of moment, to be fufpicious of his own credulity,& not to giuc place

10 refolution, before his iudgement be informed, by difcourle of the ftrength

or weaknefTe of the conceiued opinion.

Butro leaue thefe fpeculatiuc meditations, toPhilofophcrs of learned con-

ceit : for as much as the right vfe of paflions is either true wifdom,or commeth

ncereft to the fame ; I will only touch in a word what degree of choler beft be-

itteth afoldicr 5
or how it auaiIeth,or difaduantageth in matter of warre. And

firft it cannot be denyed ,
that there is almoft no pafticn,that doth more cclipfe

the light of reafbn, or foonercorrupteththclinceritic of a good iudgement,

then this of anger, which we now (peak of: Neither is there any motion that

more pleafeth it fclfe in hisownc adfions, or foiloweth them with greater heat

in the execution. And ifthe tructh chance to fhew it fclfe,and conuince a falfe

pretended caufe, as theauthourof that paflion, it oftentimes redoubleth the

1 age eucn againft truth and innocency. Pi(o condemned a fouldier for retur-

ning from forraging,without his companioning perfwaded that he had (lain

him: but at the inftant oftheexecuiion.the other that was mifling,returncd &
wi rh i:rcat ioy of the whole Army, they were carried to the Generali, thinking

tohaue much gratified him,with the manifcftation ofthetruth.-buthc through

fhame and delpight ,beingyer in the torture ofhis wrath,redoubled his anger,

and oy alubtilty which hispaflion fornifhed him withal! , he made three cul-

pable for thathce found one innocent ; the firft, becaufethefentenceof death

was paft againft 1 im , and was norio bee recalled without the breach of lawe:

the fecond/or that he was the caufe of thedcath of his companion:and third-

ly,the executioner, for not obeying his commandemenr.
Concerning matter of warre

,
as it confifteth of differenced parts jfo hath

cliolcrdiuerscffedes. Incafe of difcourfeandconfuitation, when as the pow-

ers of the minde ought to bee cleere of all violent affections, it greatly darkc-

ncththcvnderftanding, and troubleth the finceritieof a good iudgement, as

Caefar noted in his fpcech to the Senate concerning Cateline : and thereforea

Commander,mnft by al means indeuor ro auoid,cucn the leaft motions of fo

hurtfull a paffion ; and feafon his affections, with that grauity and conftancy of

fpirit , that no turbulent difpofition may
,

either hinder his vnderflanding,or

with-holdc his will from following thatcourfc, which rcafon appointeth, as

the beft means to a fortunate fucccffe : alwaies remembring that all his a<5tions

arc prefented vpon a ftage , and paffc the ccnfure of many curious beholders

,

which applaud graue & patient motions, as the greateft proofoftrue wifdom,

N 3 and

Saluft.
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Tacit.

I.eAnnul.

& difallow of paflionate, and hcadftrong affcdion, as derogating from the fin-

cere cariage of anadion,how iuftfoeucr otherwise it fccmcth.

Concerning execution and furie of battaile, I take anger to be a neceffarie

inftrument to let valour on foot
;and to ouerwagc the difficulties ofterror>with

a furious refolution : for, confidcring th at the nobleft a&ions ofthe mind,ftand

in need of the iropulfions of paflions , I take anger to be the fitteft meanes, to

aduance the valiant carriage of a battaile : for, as feare is treacherous andvn-

fafe, fo anger is confidentand of anvnquencheablehear. And therforea Co-
maunder ought by all nreanes, to fuggeft matter of anger againft an Enemie,

that his men may bcholde them withawrathfullregardc, and thirft after the

daieofbartell, to fatisfie their fury with the bloud of their aduerfarics. If any

vrge,thac it hath been heertoforeebferued of the Galles, that in the beginning

of a battell they were more then men, and in the later end they were lefTe then

women; and therefore a cholerick difpofition is not fo fit for feruice,as we fecin

to make it: I anfwer, that There is a difference between a difpofition to choler,

fuch as was pbferued in che Ga)les,and the paffion of anger, wel kindled in the

mindc: for,the firlt is fubieft to alteration and contrarietic of adions ; bur the

other is furious,inuincible, neuer fatisfied but with reuengc. And fo that ofA-
riftotleisproouedtrue, that anger ferueth oftentimes as a weapon to vertuc

;

whereunto fomeanfwere very pleafantly, faying, it isaweaponofaftrangc

nature : for,we do manage otherweapons, and this doth manage vs ; our hand

guideth not it,but it guideth our hand ; it pofTeifeth vs , and notwe it,as it hap^

pened in the raigne of Tyberius
,
amongft the mutinous legions at Vetera : Si

therefore aCommander ought to take great heed, whom hec maketh the ob-

icd ofthat anger ,
which kindleth in his Army. For, as it is a paffion of terrible

execution, and therefore needetb to be wifely direded ; fo is it dangerous in

regarde of obedience
,
which was the only thing which Caefar required in his

foldiers.

But to leaue this hafty matter, and fall necrer that which we feek after: I may
notomit the Prognoftication, which Caefar made of the confequencc of this

accident ,
by the naturall difpofition of the people ; the euent whereofproued

the truth ofhispredidions; which fheweth what aduantage a learned General

that hath bin fomwhat tnftruded in the fchool ofNature,hath gained of him,

whom only experience hath taught the ad iue rudiments of the war, and thin-

keth of no further lefion in that art 3 then that which the officeof a Seriant, or

Lanceprizado containcth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Caefar commeth to hisArmie, marcheth towards

the Cjermaincs
,
and by the waie treateth of

conditions of Peace.

1 ^TEfar being come to his (_Army,found thtt to h.iue happe-

ned which he beforef*
[petted: for,fame of the States ofGal-

ia hadfent mefjengers unto the Germains, to leaue the baks

ofRhene,andto Comefurther into the continent,wherethey

I'houldfindready , whatfoeuer they defred. Whereupon the

Germans began to makefurther inenrfons, and to wajlethe

land asfar as the confines of the * Eburoncs. The Princes ofthe Galles being cal-

led together
,
Cafar thought it be[l to diffemble what he had difeouered , concer-

ning their reuolt ; and confirming their minds with an approbation oftheir loi-

alty
,
he commanded certaine troupes ofhorfe to be leuied

,
andrejoinedto make

warre xpon theGermains
;
and having madeprouifion ofcome, hee directed his

march towards them. From who as hewas on the way{within afew daies tourney

of their Camp
,
he receiuedthis meffage : The Germains as they werenot willing

to makewarre vpen the Romansjo they wouldnot refufe to make trial! oftheir

manhood, ifthey wereiufllyprouokcdjor, their ancient cuflomewas to aitfwere

an Enemy byforce ,
andnot by treaty:yet this much they wouldconfeffe,that they

came thither very vnwtllingly,being driven by violence out oftheir poffefjions.If

the Romanpeople would accept oftheirfriendfhip, £> eithergiue them teritones

tomhabite
, orfuffer them to keep that which they hadgot by the lawe ofArmes,

they might proneprofitablefriends vnto them. They onely yeelded to the Sueui,

to whom thegods infeats of Arms were inferior j any other Nation they would

eafily conquer.

T0 this C&far anfwered what he thoughtfit,but the purport ofhisJpeech was,

that hecouldnot make any league with them
, ifthey continued in Galliameither

was itprobable,that they that couldnot keepe their owne
,
wouldgetpojjefsions

out ofother mens hands: Gallia hadno vacantplace to entertainfo great a mul-

titude: butifthey wouldthey mightfnd a welcome
,
amongst the * yhif , whofe

agents were at that injlant in his Camp,complaining of the iniurie ofthe Sueui

,

and defiring aide againfl them this much he himfelfwould intreat ofthe Vbij.

Themtffengers went backe with thefe Mandates,promifing within three daies to

returne againe to C4far : in the meane time, they defred him , not to bring his

Army ante neerer their quarters j which requefl Cafar denyed. Torfonder(lan-

ding that afewe dayes before
,
a great part of their Caualrie werepajfed one*

theMofa, hefufpetted that this delay importednothingmore then the return of

their horfemen.

When Cdjar wascome within twelue milesof their Camp, their Ambajfadors

2\£ 4 returned

C*f*r.

*Liegc.

*Colonix A-
•rripping.
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VineitHr

baudgratis

returned\andmeeting him on the way, entreatedhim earneflly to march nofur*

ther towards them : but being deniedof theirfull, they befought him toJend to

thofe troups ofhorfe, which marched before the Army ,that they fhould not fight

nor make any hojlileincounter ; andthat he wouldgiue them leaue tofendmef~

fengers to the Vbij : ofwhofe entertainment they would willingly accept
, ifthe

Princes and Senate wouldfwearefaith andjafe continuance vnto theirpeople:

Neither would they require more then
3

. datesJo negotiate this bufmeffe.Cafar

concerned this intreaty to import nothing elfe , then the returne of their horfe-

men that Were ahfent inpillage,whom they expeHedwithin three dayes$ not-

withjlanding hepromifed them to march butfoure milesfurther that day , to a

conuenient watringplace : inthemeanetimehefent to the Commanders ofthe

horfe that were before, not toprovoke theEnemy to fight i and if they werefet

vpon
,
tofuflame the charge, vntillhecameneerer with the^drmie.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Irft, wee mayobferuehisdificmblingofchepradiceof thcGallcs

M with the Germans*, andthcincouragement which bee gauc them

\§ EH? in a faithfull and loy all affedion to the people of Rome, when hee

himfelfe knew they had ftarted from that duty,which both theirho-

nour and a good refped oftheir friends required : for, he well vnderftood, that

his prefence did take away all fcruplcof any further motion in that kind; and

therfore tohaue obiected vnto them their errors, had not bin to heale , but to

difeouer their wound: only he took the vvaie to cut off their hopes of any prac*

tifes, which they might attempt againft the Romaine people jand held them in

the mean time in theapparanceot faithfull friends, that they might not be dif-

couraged, by the dctedion of their rcuolt.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

l&S^fEcondly, vpon this refolution that there was no league to be made
^^igwith the Germans, ifthey continued on this fide the Rhene; wee may
*l^Sobfcrue how he entertained a treaty ofpeace,with fuch confents& de-

nials, as might manifeft h is readinefTe to further what he made fhew of, & not

weaken the meanes of his beft aduantage. For as hee was content they fhould

rake a quiet farewcl ofGallia,& plant themfelues in the pofleffions ofthe Vbij;
fo was he loath to yecld to any condition , which might difaduantage his forci-

ble conftraint or weaken his command, ifperfwafion failed : for, he well knew,

that powerfull means to effed that which he required,would further the courfe

ofa peaceable conclufion, and carry more authority in aparlec,then anyother

motiue, how reafonable focuer.

Moreouer wee may obferue,how carefull hee was nottoimpofe vponthe

Germanes a necdfitic of fighting ; but opened a paflage (by propounding vn-

tQ
j
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u^ulo <jui

prouocat bo-

lem.

Liu. lib. 9

j
to (hem the a (location ofthe Vbij) by which they might auoyd the hazard of

battell. Which thing was alwayes obferued by Commaundersof auncient

times, who diligently (earching into the nature of things, found that ncy-

thcr o’f thofe noble inftruments ,
whereby man worketh fuch wonders (

I

mcanc the hand and the tongue) had cticr brought fo many excellent workes

to that type of perfc&ion, vnlels they had been forced thereunto by neceffity :

and ihcretorc we arc wifely to handle the courfe of our actions, leaft while we

(land too ftrift vpon a violent guarde , we giue occafion to the Enemy, by the

waicof LjtnriperiJfapSjio redouble his ftrength; and fo furnifh him with that

powetfull engine, which VetiusMcfcius caileth vltimum and maximum te-

/am, the la(t and greatelt weapon 5 the force whereof (hall better appeare by

thefe examples.

Some fewe ofthe Samnites,contrarie to the articles of peace between them

and the Romans,hauing made incurfions into the territories of the Roman co-

federats
;
the Senate of that State fent to Rome, to excufe the facl, and to make

offer of latisfadlion ; But beeingreiedted, Claudius Pontius Generali of their

forces.in an excellent Oration which he made,fhewed how theRomans would

not harken to peace,but chofe rather to be reuenged by war : and therfore ne-

celfity conff rained them to put on Arms: Inftum eft bellttm(h\i\\hc)quibus nc-

cejjarium
,&pia arma quibus^ntfi in Armis,J}esejl

,

Caius Manlius, condudingthcRoman legions againfttheVeij,partof the

Vcian Army had entred theRoman Camp:; which Manlius perceiuing, hce

haftedwithabandof men to keep the breach , andtofhutintheVeij: which

they no foonerpercciued,butthey fought with that rage and fury, that they

flew Manlius; and had ouerthrown the whole Camp, had not a Tribune ope-

ned them a paflage,by which they fled away.

In like manner Camillus, thewifeft of theRomaineCaptaines,bcingente

redinrothcCittieof the Vcij, that hee might take it with greater facilitieanc

difarmetheEnemieof that terrible weapon of necefliue, heecaufedittobec

proclaimed ,
that no Vcian fhould bee hurt, that was found vnarmed. Whcr-

upon eucry man call away his weapon , and fo the towne was taken without

bloudfhed. -

Let a (ouldier therefore rake fuch holde of occafions,and opportunities that

are offered vnto him, that in time of battell hee may feem to caff neceffitie vp*

on his own caufe, and rctainc it in his paie : confidering how the power thcrof

altereth the works of Nature,andchangeth their effects intocontrary operati-

ons: being neucr fubied roan ie ordinance or lawe; and yet making that law-

full which proceedet'n from it.

CHAP.
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C<tfar.

CHAP. I1II.

The Germans, contrary to their owne requeft

made to Ccefar,fetvpon the T^omaine horfe-

men, and ouerthrewe them.
1

Otwithftanding the Germans requeft, concerning the truce,

ajfoon as theyfaw the Roman horfemen,which werein num-
ber

5 000. (wheras the Germans hadnot aboue 800. horfe)

theycharged vpon the Romans, not expetting any hofile in

-

counterynafmuch as their ambaffadours werenewly depar-

tedfrom Cafar,andhadobtainedthat daieoftruce\ but be-

ingJet vpon ,
they,made what refinance they could. 7he Germans

, according to

their vjuallcufiome,forfooke their horfe,andfighting onfooteflideafilyputthe
Romans toflight ;who neuer lookedbacke

, vntillthey came into thefightof the
legions : in that battell wereflain yq.Roman horfemen. After this battell, Cafar
thought it not fafe,

either to hearken to any conditions,or to receiue any mejfage

from them,that byfraudanddeceit hadfoughtforpeace,
meant nothing but

war : And to attend any longer vntilltheir horfemen returned
,
was but togiue

them that aduantage againft him,ejpecially confidering the weakeneffe ofthc_J
Galles

,
amongft whom theGermans by this battellhadgaynedgreat reputation,*

andtherforehe durjl notgiuethemJpace to thinke vpon it.

OBSERVATION.

Hiscunningof the Germans offereth occafion to fpeak fomwhat,

concerning that maine controuerh'eof policie, which is, whether

the a&iousof Princes and great Commanders, are alwaiesto beat*

tended with integrity,& faithful accomplifhmentthcrof. Wherin
I will only fer down fuch arguments and gronnds ofrcafon , which vertuc and

moral! honeftie on the one part, (for we will make it no queftion to a Chrifti-

an mind)& the daily pra&ice of States men on the other fidc,alleagc tomake
good their contrarie affertions.

The great Politicians ofthe world,that commend vertue in a fhew, and not

in ejfeand being,& Rudy to maintaine their Rates onefy with humane reafon,

not regarding the authority of diuineordinanec,fetthisdowna$aw4*/>win

their Art ; That he, that is to negotiate a matter , and meaneth to bring it to an

end forting to his contentment, muft in all refpe&s bee like qualified , both in

judgement arid difpofirion,as the party is, with whom he dealeth: otherwife be

cannot be fufficiently prepared, to hold himlelfftrong in the matter, which he

vndertaketh. For, a wraRIer that commeth with meerc ftrength to ihcounter

an other that hath both Rrength and cunning, may befhrewe his Rrength

that brought himthither ,
to be caR by skill, and be laught at, as an vnworthic

Cham*
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Champion for lerious fports in like manner,in thisvniucrfallconfufion of infi-

delity, wherin fubtilty flyeih at fo high a pitch,he that thinketh with fimplicity

of fpirit to wind through the labyrinths of faI(bood,and auoid the fnares of de-

ceit ,fhall find himfelf too weak for (o difficult a task,and befhrcw his honefty,if

he regard his commodity. For,it is the courfe that euery man taketh,which mud

bring vs to the place,to which euery man goeth :and he that oppofeth himfelf

aoamft the current of the world,may ftand alone in his ownc conceit, and nc-

uer attain that which the world feeketh after. Forafmuch therefore, as craft &
deceit are fo generall, it behooueth a man of publickc negotiations, to carry a

mind 3pt $£ dilpo'.cd to thefe qualities. This was figmfied by that,which anci-

ent writers report of Achilles,who was fent to Chiron the Cetaure,halfa man

and half a bcaft, to be inftru&ed in the rudiments of Princely carriage ^ that of

the brunfh part.hce might learne to ftrengthen himfclfc
,
with force and cou

-

rage ;
and of the humane fhape, fo to manage reafon, that it might bee a fit in*

ftrument to anfwer or preuent, whatfocuer mans vvit might forge to ouerthrow

it. Neither ought a pnuate man to woder at the ftrangenefs of thefe pofitions
j

confidcring that the gouernment of kingdoms,& Empires is caried with ano-

ther biasjtUen that which conccrncth particular affaires in a wel ordered State:

wherin truth-breakers and faithlefs diffemblers are worthily condemned, inaf-

much as they ncceffarily enforce the ruine therof. But thefe that fit at the helm

ofgouernment , and are to fhape the courfe ofa State, according to the variati

on oftimes and fortuncs,deriue their conclufions from other principles,wher-

of inferior fubie&s are no morre capable, then men are able to vnderftand the

works of the Gods : and therefore they are called arcana impertjtio be rcueren-

ced rather, then lookt into.

To conclude, the affaires of particular perfons are offo fhortextenfion,and

incirclcd in fo fmal 1 a compaffe ,
that a mcane capacity may eafily apprehend

the aduantages or inconuenicnces , which may enfue vpon the contradf : and

therefore it is requifit they fhould (land ro the aduenture, and their judgement

is worthily taxed with the lofs : but the bufinefles of the Common-wcale arc

,

both fubic&tofomany cafualties of fortune ,and rely vpon fuch vnexpeded

accidents, that it is impoftiblefor any fpirit, how prouident foeuer, to forefee

theiffuein that variety ofchanccs.Befides that,euery particular fubied is much
interefted in the fortune of thecuent, and may iuftlv chalengean alteration of

the intended courfe, ratherthenfuffcrlTiipwrackthrough the error of their Pi-

lot : And fo the fafetie ofthe State doth balance out the lofs ofcredit in the Go-
uernour.

Onthe other fide
,
fuch as zealoufly affedf true honour, affirme virtue to bee

the fame both in Prince & people ; neither doth condition of ftate,or calling,

or the qualitic of publickc or priuate bufineffes, alter the nature and offence of

goodnes: for,to depriue the toung of truth and fidelity were to break the bond

ofciuill foe iety,which is the bafis and ground-plot of all States and Coinmon-
wcalcs. They doc not denie but that a wile Prince may fo carrie a trcatic

, that

he may feeme to affed that moft which he Ieaft inteodeth ; or anfwere doubt-

fully concerning the propofitionsj and that hcc may vfc with great honour the

prac

-
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pra6fu.es and ftratagems of warre, when the fortune of boch parties confilleth

vpon their0wne induftric ; but to breake any coueaants agreed vpon,may wel

get a kingdome,but neucr honourable reputation.

And thus they contend concerning the means, wherby a State is continued

in happy gouernment ;whereofthis much I dare fay by the warrant of this Hi-

(lory,that hewho falfifieth his wordvpon aduanrage, howfoeucr he regarded)

his honour, had need to pay them home in regard of his 0w nc fa (ctie : for , if

they once rccouer the lofs, and get any aduanrage again!! rhofe truth-breakers,

rhey will fitidc as little fauour, as the Germans did with Cxfar.

CHAP, V.

Caefar marched directly to the Campe of the

(femans>andcut them allinpeeces, and
fb ended that warre.

Port thefeconfiderations£afar wantfe(ling his rejelution to

the Legates , and S. ueflor ,therehappeneda veryfortunate

accident. ForJhe next date, very early in the morning, mojt

of the Princesand chiefeft oftheGetmans came vnto Cafar

into hisCamp ttc escufe theirfraudulentpratfIceland wtth-

all to continue theirpetition of truce. IVherofCafar was ex-

ceeaingglad,anu caufedthem to be kept in hold', andat thefame infant brought

his Army outoftheCamp ycommanditegbu horfemen tofollow thelegions
, he

caufethey had bin dauntedwithJo late an ouerthrow : Andmaking a triple bat-

tel
,
marchedfpeedily eight milesyinciJocame vpon theGermansfefore they had

notice what hadhapned 5 being terrifiedwith ourfuddain arriual , &* the de-

parture oftheirown leadersJknew not whether it were their beftcourfe to bring

forth theirforces or defind their Cap ,
or otherwife tofeek theirfafety byflight.

IVhich tumult Crfeare was nofoonerpetceiued by the l.omx fnldier,but calling

to mindtheirperfidious treacheries they brakeinto theCamp ,
and were atfirfi a

littlerefifed j in the meane time , thewomen andchildrenfledeuery oneaway

:

which Cafarperceiumg .,
fent his horfemen topurfurthem. TheGermans, hea-

ring the clamourandfchrichings behindtheir backs,&•feeing theirfriendspur

-

fittedandflame, did e.tflaway their weapons, andfleddeoutoftheCampe : and
commingto the confluenceofthe Mafeandthe RheneyJuchas hadefcaped

,
call

thfelues into the rtuer\where,what throughfeare wearinefs, and theforce

ofthe water
,
they were all drowned. In this conflitf, theRomans loft not a man.

The number ofthe enemiewas 430000,1*7/6women andchildren. To themwho
hehad retainedin his Campet

hegaue leaue to depart > hut they, fearing the ertt-

eltir ofthe Gailesfefired that they might continue with the Romans: which Ca-

far agreed vnto.

OPS ER-
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OBSERVATION.

His relation affordeth little matter ofvvarre, but onely a feuere re-

uenee of hatefull trccherie : notw ithftanding, 1 will hence take oc-

cafion, to difeouer the offices oftbe Queftor andthe Legates; and

ftew what place they had in the Armie. And firft , concerning the

Queftor, we are to vndcrftand,that he was cle&ed by thecommon voice ofthe

people, in the fame Court, which was called to create the Generali. His of-

fice was, to take charge of the publique treafurc
,
whether it came out of their

cAerarium, for the pay of the Armic ;or otherwife was taken from the enemy.

Of him the fouldiers rccciucd their ftipend, both in come and money : and

what other bootic was taken fro the enemy, he either kept them, or fold them,

for the vfe of the Common-weale.

The Legates were not chofen by the people, but appointed by the Senate,as

Afsiftants and Coadjutors to the Emperour, for rhe publique feruice, & were

altogctherdirefted by the Generali, in whofe abfence they had the abfolutc

commaund : and their number was for the mod part vnccrcaine
;
but propor-

tioned according to the number of legions in the Armie.

GHAP. VI.

Csefar maketha bridge vpon the Rhene, and

carieth his Armie oner into

Germanie.

H E Germane wane beeing thus ended : Cafar thought it

% ! neceffarie ,
to tranfport his Armie ouer the Rhene into the

Continent ofGermanic
,
for many caufes : whereofthis was

not the Icajl^ thatfeeing the Germans werefo eaflyperfwa-

ded,to bring their Colonies
, O' their vagrant multitudes in-

to Gallia
,
he thought itgood to make known vnto them

,
that

the Romatnepeople could at theirpleajure
,
cane theirforces ouer the Rhene into

Germanic, Moreouer, thofe troupes of horfe, which were abfent at the late 0-

uerthroweofthcGermanes, werefiedde into the confines ofthe Sicambri-, to

whom,when Cafarfent Meffengers to demaundthem to be fent vnto him,they

aunjwered,
that the Romaine Empire was limited by the Rhene :O ifthe Ger-

maines v vere interdicted Gallia
,
whyfhouldCafar challenge anie authoritie in

then cjuarters ? Laftlie , the Vbij ,
who amongJi all the rejl of theGermaines,

had onelie accepted ofCafarsfnendfhippe , and giuen pledges oftheirfidelitie,

had made earneflfute vnto him , tofend them aide againjl theSueui
; or at the

leaf, to tranjport his '^Atmy ouer the Rhene: for ,
the name and opinion of the

Roman Army wasfogreat offuchfame,what with Artouiflus ouerthrown
0. this
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this lajlferuice, that itfounded honorable amongst1

thefurtheft NationsofGcf
many. lor thefe reafons ,

Cafar refolued to paffe the Rhene : but to carie his Ar

-

mie ouer by boate, was neitherfafe , norforthemaiejlie ofthepeople of Rome.

^And, albeit itfeemed a matter ofgreat difficultle , by reafonof the breadth

,

fwiftneffe, anddepth ofthe riuer ,
to make a bridge

:
yet hee refolued to try what

he could doe , otherwife, hee determinednot topaffe ouer at all : and[o hee built

a bridge after this manner .

\^dt twofoote diflance, heplaced two trees ofafoot and halfefquare
,
fharp-

nedat thelower end,and cut anfwerable to the depth ofthe riuer : thefe hee let

downeinto the water with engines, anddroue them in with commaunders
,
not

perpendicularly , after thefafhion ofapile ,
butgable-wife, andbending with the

courfe ofthe water : oppoftte vnto thefe ,
heplacedtwo other trees

,
toyned toge-

ther after thefamefafhion ,
beingfortiefoote diflantfrom theformer ,

by thedi-

menfon between their lowerparts in the bottome ofthe water,
and reclining a-

gainst the courfe ofthe riuer. Thefetwopairecfcouples thusplaced, heeioyned

together with a beameoftwofootefquare , equal! to the diflance betweene the

(aid couples, andfaflenedthem at each end
,
on eitherfide of the couples , with

braces andpinnes : whereby thefirength ofthe worke ,
and nature of the frame

wasfuch, that thegreater the violence oftheflreamewas
, and the fafler itfell

vpon the timber work, theflronger the bridgewas vnited in the couplings and
ioynts. Jn like manner

t
heproceeded with couples

,
and beames, vntill the work

was brought vnto the otherfide of the riuer : and then hee laidfiraightplankes

from beame to beame, and coueredthem with hurdles ',and fo hee made a floor

e

to the bridge. Moreouer, on the lowerfide ofthe bridge, he droue downfuppor-
ters, which beingfaflened to the timber worke

, didflrengthen the bridge againfl

theforce ofthe water

-

3 and on the vpperfide ofthe bridge , at a reafonable di-

flance, heplacedpiles to hinder theforce oftrees or boates, or what elfethe ene-

mie might cafl downe to troublethe worke : within tenne dales, that the timber

beganne to be cut downeand caried, the worke was ended , andthe Army tranfi

ported. Cafar ,
leaning aJlrong guari^on at either endofthe bridge, went into

the confines ofthe Sicambri.

0 B S E R VA T 10 N.

T fhall not be amide ,
to enter a little into the confideration of this

Wj Ml bridge , as wel in regard ofthe ingenious Archite&ure thereof
, as

KS alfo that we may fomewhat imitate CaTar; whom wee may obferuc

to infift with as great plenty ofwit and eloquence, in preferring vn-

to vs the fubtiltie of his inuention, in fuch manner of handy works, as vpon a-

ny other part o{ his a&ions; as this particular defeription of the bridge, may
fufficiently witnefs : befides,the fortifications at Alefia,& the intrenchments in

Britany,forthe fafety ofhis (hipping,with many other works, which he might

well record, as the greateft defiignes ofan heroick fpirit,and the wonderfull ef-

fects ofmagnanimous induftric, that fucceeding ages might not boaft cither

of Arte or prowefle, which his vertuehad not exprefied; or otherwife might

wonder
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wonder at that worth, which they themfelues could not attainevnto. And to

that purpofe, he entertained Vitruuius, the Father ofArchitcdfure,and as wor-

thily to be imitated in that facultie, as h ;s Maifier Cxfar is in feates of A rmes.

By whole example, a greatComm aundcr may leame, how muchitimpor-

teth the ctcrniticof his famc,robcautihehisgreateR deflignes with Art, and

to efteemc of fuch as arc able to intreat the Mathemai icall Mufes, to fhew th£-

felnes vnder the fhape cf a fenfible forme j which albeit, through the rudenefle

ofthe matter, fall farre fhort of the truth oftheir inteHcdhiall nature, yet their

beautie exprefieth fuch a n.aieftieofArte, that no time will fuffer the memo-
ric thereof to perifh. .

'

Thcworkmanfhipofthisbridgeconfilled chicfcly in the oblique ficuation

of the double poftes, whereof the firR order bending with the Rreamc,and the

lower ranke againR the ftreame, when they came to bee coupled together with

ouerthwart bcames, which wercfaRered in the couplings with braces, which

he nameth Fibulas
;
the more violent the Rreame fell vpon the work, the faRer

the ioynts ofthe building were vnited
,
as may better appeare byamodtll of

that making, then can be cxprefTcd by any circumRancc ofwords.

I might hence take occafion to (peake of the diuerfitie ofbridges,and ofthe

pradhccs which antiquitic hath deuifcd,to tranfport Armies ouer Riucrs : but

inalinuch as it is a common fubiedt for all that vndertake this Militarie task,&

hath been handled by Lipfius, vpon the occafion of this bridge
; 1 will refer the

Reader to that place i and onely note the fingular difpoiition of this adtion, in-

asmuch as Casfar made the meanes correfpondcnt to that end which hee inten-

ded. For, confidering that the chiefcR end ofhis pafiage was
,

to let the Ger-

mans vnderfiand, that the power ofthe Romaine Empire, was not bounded

with the Rhenejand that a riuer could not fo feparate their territories, but

that they were able to ioyne both the Continents together
,
and make a com-

mon roadc way, where it Teemed moR vnpaflablc : hcc thought it beRtopafic

oucr his Armic by a bridge, that io the Germaines might knowe the power of

his forces, and alfo conceit their Territories, as vnited vntoGalfia ; or to be v-

nited at the plcafurc ofthe Romans,with a fume IRhmus and plaine pafiage by

footc, which in times paR had alwaies been feparated by a mightie riuer. Nei-

ther would a tr anfpottation by boat hauc wrought that effedt, forafmuch as the

daily vfc thereofwas fo familiar to the Getmaincs, that it nothing altered their

imagination, ofan vnaccclfible pafiage : bur when they faw fo Rrange a thing

attcmpted,& fo fudJainely performed, they would cafily vnderfiand, that they

were not (o fatre off, but that they might bee ouertaken : and fo diredt their de-

meanour accordingly.

Let this li.ffTe therefore to prone, that a pafiage ouer a riuer by abridge, is

more honourable, fafe, and of grc-iter terror to the enemy,then any other way
that can bedcuiled

*
efpet iallv, if » he riuer c^rrie any depth, fuch as the Rhcne

is: oiherwile, if it hauc either firallowesor f ordes , whereby men may wade
ouer, without any great incombrance, it were but lofi labour to Rand about a

bridge i
but rather to thtuke of it, asotap.acc incombrcd with fuch hindran-

ces, as men often meet with a match.

O 2. CHAP.

Lib. de

Aiachi.
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Ctfar.

CHAP. VII.

Caefartakethreuenge vpon the Sicambri: giueth

libertie to the Vbij • andreturneth a~
gaine into Gallia.

H E Sicambri, vnderfanding thatCafarwas making a
~ “““

bridge ouer theRhene,prepared them/elues toflie^andat

theperfwafton ofthe Vfipetesforfooke their country
t
and

conuaiedthemfelues and their poffefsions into woods and
folitarie Deferts. Cxfar, continuing afew daies in their

quarters
}
hauingfet onfire their villages and houfes

,
and

burnedvp theirCorne andprouifion ; hecame to the Vbij,

promifmg them aide again(l theSueui : by whom
,
he vnderfiood,that asJoone as

the Sueui hadintelligence 3
that hee went about to make a bridge

, calling a Coun-

celf according to their manner, theyfent vnto all quarters oftheir State , that

theyfhouldforfake their townes,
andCarie their wiues and children,and allthat

they had, into the woods : and that all that were able to beare Armes
y
fhould

make headin oneplace,which they appointedto be the midjl oftheir Country ,

there they attended thecamming of the Romans, & were refolued in thatplace

to giue the battell. Which when Cafar vnderflood, hauing ended allthofe things
,

in regardwhereofbecame into Germanic , which was chiefely to terrific the

Germans
,
to be reuenged vpon the Sicambri

, tofet the Vbij at libertie , hauing

fpent in all eighteene daies beyond the Rhene.as wellin regardof hisown honor,

as thegood of theCommon-wealc : hee returned into Gallia, andbrakevp the

bridge.

CHAP. VIII.

Casfar thinketh of a voiage into Britanie: hee en

quireth cfMerchantsy
concerning the na-

ture of that people.

Lthough the Sommer was almojlfpent, that in thofeparts

the winter haflened on apaceyinafmuch as allGallia inclineth

to the North ; notwithftanding , hee refoluedtogoe ouer inti

Britanie: forafmuch as hee vnderfloody that in allthefor-

mer wanes ofGalliay the 'Enemy had receiued mofl oftheir

__ fipplic from thence. \y4nd, although the time of theyeere

would notfuffer him tofinifh that wane \yet hee thought it would bee to good

purpofeyifhewentonely to view the lland
,
to vnderfand the qualitie of the

inhabitants,
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inhabitants, and to know their Coajl,their Ports,
& their landing places -,wher-

ofthe Galles were altogether ignorant :forjildome any man but Marchants did

trautllvnto them. Neither was thereany thing difeoueredbut the Sea-coaJl,&*

thofe Regions which were oppofite vnto Gallia. ^dnd therefore, calling Mar-

chants togetherfrom all quarters, he neither could vnderjlandofwhat quantity

the lland was, what Nations , or ofwhatpower they were that inhabited it ;

wh.it vfe or experience ofwarre they had-, what lawesor cujlomes they vfed',

nor what Hauens they had to recetue a Nauieofgreatflipping.

OBSERVATION.
S the Germans had oftentimes ftirredvp motions ofrebellion

amongftthc Galles, by fending their Superfluous multitudes

into their kingdomejfo the Bntaineshad vpheldmoft of their

warres, by furnifhing them with fuch fupplies, as from time to

time they Rood in need of. So that ifCMar, ortheRomanc

people, would reft fecurc of their quiet and peaceable gouern-

ment in Gallia, as they had chaftifed the infolcncic of the Germans , and fent

them backc againc, with greater lolle then gaine Co was it neceftary to make

the Britainesknowc, that their aftiftancc inthewarreof Gallia, would draw

morebufincflcs vponthem, then they were well able to manage. For, as l haue

noted in my former difeourfes, the caufes ofan vnpcaceable gouernment, arc

as well external! and forraine, as internal J, and bred in the bodie ; which neede

thchclpcofa Phyfician, to continue the body in a perfed ftatc ofhealth, and

require as great a diligence to qualific their malicious operations* as any inter-

nail fickneftc whatfoeucr.

InthefccondCommentarie, Ibricfely touched the commoditie of good

difeouer ie : but becaufe it is a matter of great confequcncc, in the fortunate ca-

riage ofa warre,l will once againe by this example ofCaefa^rcmcmber a Ge-
nerali not to be negligent in this dutie. Suetonius, in the life ofour Csefar re-

porteth, that he neucr vndertookc any expedition, but he firft receiucd truein-

tellgence ofthe particular fitc and nature ofthe Country
, as alfoof the man-

ners and qualit ie of the people : and that he would not vndertake the voiage in-

to Briranie, vntill hce had made perfc&difcoueric by himfelfe, ofthe magni-

tude and fituation of the Hand. Which Suetonius might vnderftand by this

firft voyage, which Cafar would needs vndertake in the later end of a Som-
mer, although it were as he himfelfe faith, but to difeouer.

It is recorded by ancient Writers, that thofe demi-gods that gouerned the

world in their time, gauc great honour to the exercife ofhunting, as the per-

fed image ofwarre in the refemblance of all parts ; and namely,in the difcouc-

ric and knowledge of a Country : without which, all enterprifes, cither of fport

in hunting, or earned in warres, were friuolous and ofno cfFcft. And therefore

Xenophon in the life ofCyrus, fheweth, that his expedition againftthe King
ofArmenia, was nothing but a repetition of fuch fports, as hee had vfed in

hunting. Howfoeucr, if the infinite examples regiftred in hiftoric
,
how by the

Oj dextetitic
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dexterity ot fomc Leaders it hath gained great vi&orics,and through theneg^

ligenceof others, irrccouerablc ouerthrowes, are not fufficicnt motiuesto

perfwade them to this duty : let their owne experience in matters of fmalJ rao-

ment,manifeft the weaknefs of their proceedings,whe they are ignorant of the

chiefefl circumltanccs ofthe matter they haue in hand.But let this fuffice in the

fecond place,to proue the neceflity ofgood difeouerie; and let vs learn of Cae-

far , what is principally to bee inquired after in the difcoucry ofan vnknowen
country •, as firft, the quantity ofthe land; fecondly,what Nations inhabitc it .*

thirdly, their vfe of warre : fourthly, their ciuill gouernment : and laftly, what
Hauens they had to receiue a Nauie of great fhipping. All which circumftan-

ces, are fuch principall Arteries in the bodic ofa Stare,that the difeouery ofa-
ny one of chefe demands,would haue giuen great light,concerning the motion
of the whole body.

Cafar.

Teroanne,
or

Monflrcll.

CHAP. IX.

Caefar fendeth C.Volufenus, to difeouer the coaft

ofHritante • andpreparetb bimfelfefor
that voiage.

1^4ESJRfentout Caius Volufenus, with a Galley
, to dif-

couer what he couldconcerning theje things ; and to returne

againe vnto him veryfpeedily: hee him/elfemarched in the

(

meane time, with all his forces ,
vnto the Morini > forafmuch

asfrom thence
,
lay the(hortefl cut into Britanie. Thither hee

commaunded thatfhippesfjould be broughtfrom all thema-

ritimate Citties ofthat quarter
, and namely thatfleets which hee hadbuilt the

yeere beforefor the warre at Vannes. In the meane time
,
his refolution beeing

knowne , andearted into Britanie by Merchants and others
, manypriuate States

ofthat llandfent Embajfadours vnto him, promifing him hoflages of theirloy-

altie,andfignifyingtheirreadine(fetofubmit themfelues to the Romaine Em-
pire.T9 thefe he made liberallpromtfes ,exhorting them to continue in that obe-

dience • andfofent them backe againe. ^Jnd with them hefent Comius> whom
he hadmade King ofArrasyvhofe wifedome& vertue he held ingoodaccount

,

andknew it to be ofgreat authoritie in thofe Regions . To him heegaue in charge

togoe to as many ofthe States as hee could
,
andperfwade them to accept ofthe

friendfhtppeoftheRomaine Empire, and that Cafar himfelfe would prefentlie

follow after.

Volufenus ,
hauing taken what view ofthe Country he could

(for,he durfl not

goeonfhore to commit himfelfe to the barbarifme ofthe enemy ) afterfue dates

returned to C&far : and while heeflaiedin thofe places
, for thefurnifhing ofhis

fleet,
the Morinifent Meffengers vnto him , excufmg theirformerfaultes , and

manifesting their readineffe to obey his mandates.

Cafar,
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Cafar, not willing to leaue any enemie behind him,or to ncglctt his voyage in-

to Britante,for fuchfmall matters ;
hee willingly accepted of theirfubmifston,

honing frjlreceiuedmany hoftages ofthem, and hauing made readie eightyJbps

ofhurthen, which he thoughtfuffdent to tran[port two legions
, he diaided the

Galleies to the Sluefor, the Legates ,
and the Commaunders ofthe horfe. There

were alfo eighteenefhtps ofburthen more ,
which lay wind-boundat a Port eight

miles off,\
andthem heappointedfor the horfemen . The rejl ofthe Army ,

he com-

mitted to Sf Titunus Sabinus
,
andL. x^drunculeius Cotta,commaunding them

togoe to the confines ofMenapij : andappointed P. Sulp.Rufusi a Legate,to keep

the Port
,
with aEfficientguartzon.

CHAP. X.

C^efar faileth into Britanie, andlandeth

bis men.

Hefe things beeing thus difpatched ;
hauing agood wind,in

^ the third watch ,
heput out to Sea ,

commaundwg his horf-

men to imbarke themfeluesat thefurther Port-,which was
butflowely performed : He himfelfe arrtued vpon thecoaft

about thefourth houre ofthe day ,
where heefound all the

Cliftspoffeffed with theforces ofthe enemy . The nature

oftheplace wasfuch, that the hills lay/oJleep oner thefea,

that a weapon might eafily be caft,from the higherground vpon the lower[bore:

and therefore he thought it nofit landingplace notwithflandingfhee cajl anchor

vntill the ref ofthe Nauie were come vp vnto him.

In the meane time ,
calling a Councellofthe Legates andTribunes

,
hee decla-

redvnto them what aduertijements he had receiued by Volufenus,and toldthem

what he would haue done-, andwtlhalfadmontfhed them, that thecourfe ofMi-

litaric affaires ,
and ejpectally Sea matters

,
that hadfofuddaineO vnconjlant a

motion
,
required all things to be done at a beck ,

andin due time . The Councell

beeing difmiffed,
hauing both windand tide with him

,
hee waighedanchor , and

failed eight milesfrom thatplace, vnto a plaine and openfore.

The Britaines, perceiuing the Romans determination,fent their horfe& cha-

riots before, and the ref oftheirforcesfollowedafter, to the placewhere the

Romaines intended to land. Cajarfound it exceeding difficult to landhis men,

for tkeft refpefts : thefhippes werefogreat, that they couldnot he broughtneere

vnto thefhore j thefouldiers inftrangeO vnknowneplaces
,
hauing their hands

laden withgreat and heauie weapons, were at one infant togoe out of thefhip

,

to withftand theforce of the billow , and tofight with the enemy ; where-as the

Britaines eitherftending vpon thefhore
,
or makingfhortfalltcs into the water

,

did boldly caft their weapons in knowne andfrequented places, andmanaged
their horfes ,

as accuftomedtofuchferuices.

The

fifar.
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The Romans beeing terrified with thefe things , and altogether vnskilfull of
this kindoffight, didvfe thefame courageas they were wont to doe in landfer-

uices. Which whe Cafarperceiued, he caufed the Galleies ,
that were bothflrange

to the Britdines,and readierfor vfe, to be rcmouedfrom thefhippes ofhurthen,

andto be mwedvp and downe, and laid againfl the openfide ofthe enemy j that

from thence, with{lings ,
engines and arrowes

,
the Enemy might bee beaten vp

from the waterfide j
whichftoodthe Romans ingoodJlead ;for, the Britains, be*

ing troubledwith theflrangeneffe ofthe Galleies, themotion oftheir Oares,and
the vnufuallkindofengines’, werefomewhat difmated

,
and beganne to retire

backe,andgiueway to the Romans. But thefouldiersflill lingering, andespeci-

allyforfeare ofthe depth ofthefea,the Eagle-bearer ofthe tenth legion, defiring

the Gods, that it mightfallout happily to the legion : Ifyou will, faith hee,for-

fakeyour Eagle,Oyeefouldiers, and betray it to theenemy
y
formineownepart,

I

willdoemy dutie, both to the Commcn-weale,and to my Imperator. Andhauing

fpoken this with a loudvoice, he cafi himfelfe into the Sea ,
andcariedthe Eagle

toward the Enemy. The Romaines, exhorting one another, not tofufferfuch a

dishonour to becommitted, they all leaped out of thefhippe : which when others

that were neere at handperceiued
,
theyfollowed them with as great alacritie

,

andprejfed towards the enemie to incounter with them.

Thefight on bothparts was very eager: the Romans (not being able to kcepc a-

ny order ofbattell,nor to get anyfirmefooting, nor tofollow their Enfignes,for-

ajmuch as eueryman kept with thofe Enfgnes which hefirfl met withall) were
wonderfully troubled. But the Enemy, acquaintedwith theflats and(hallowes,

as theybeheldthemfrom thefhore to comefingle out of their (bippes
,
putting

fpurres to their horfe, wouldfet vpon them incombredandvnprepared, ma-

ny ofthem would ouer-lay afew : others, would get the aduantage of the open

fide, andcafi their weapons amongfl thcthickefl troupes of them. Which when

Cafar.perceiued, hecaufedthefhipboates andfmailer vefjels to bemannedwith
fouldiers : andwhere hefaw need ofhelp, heefent them to refeuefuch as were o •

uercharged.

Asfoone as the Romainesgotfooting on thefirme land, they made head toge-

gether, andchargedtheenemy
,
andfoput them to flight ; but they were not able

tofollow them, nor take the Jland at that time
,
for want of horfemen ,

which

thing was onely wanting to C&fiirsfortune.

v- “

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

&4M^XXPon this circumftancc oflanding, I may iuftlytake occafion to

handle that controucrficj which hath bccne often debated by our

^^H^EnglifhCaptaines, which is t
whether it bebetterinqueftionofan

inuafion,& in the abfence ofour ihipping, to oppofc an enemy at

his landing vpon our Coaft ; or quietly to fuflfer him to fette his men on (hore,

and retire our forces into fome in-land place, & there attend to giue him bat-

tell ?It feemeth that fuch as Gift fet this queftion on foot, and were ofan opini-

on.
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on,that we ought not bv any means to encounter an enemy at his landing ;
tor,

fo wc might much endanger our fellies and our Country*, did ground them-

fclucs vpon the authority of Monfieur de Langcy, not obferuing thediffercnce

between an Hand and a Continent. For,where hefetteth downe that pofition,

he plainly aimeth at filch Princes,as border one vpon another in the fame C6-

tinent; but where their territories are disioyned by fo great a bar as the Ocean,

and hane not fuch meanes to liirprife one another , it were meere folly to hold

Good that rule, as ihall becter appeare by the fcquell ofthis difeourfe. Where*

in I will firft lay downe the reafons,that may be vrged to prouc it vnfafe to op-

pofe an enemv at his landing, not as beeing vrged by that party (for,Incucr

heard any probable niotiue from them,which might induce any fuch opinion)

but fet downe by fuch as hauc looked into the controuerfies, both with expe-

rience, and good ludgement.

And firft, it may be obie&cd, that it is a hard matter to refift an enemy at his

landing, as well in regard of the vneertaintie ofplace, as of time: for, beeing

ignorant in what place hce will a:tcmpr a landing , wee muff either defend all

places ofaccede, or our intentions will prouc meere friuolous
*& to performe

that, it is requifite that our defenfiue forces be fufficient, according to the par-

ticular qualitie of euery place fubietft to danger /which, confidering the large

extenfionof our maricimateparts,and the many landing places on our Coaft,

will require a greater number ofmen,then this Ilandcan afford. And although

it could furnifh fuch a competent number, as might feeme in fome fort fuffici-

ent
;
yet the vneertaintie of the time ofthe enemies arriuall,would require that

they fhould be lodged, either vpon,or necrc the places ofdanger
,
many daics

at lead, ifnot many weekes, before the inftant oftheir attempt , which would

cxbauft a greater made of Treafure, then could bee well affoorded by the

State.

Secondly, it may bee obieSfed, that all our landing places areof fuchdifad-

uantage for the defendants, that it were no fafetie at all to make head againft

him at the landing : for, in afmuch as fuch places arc open & plaine, they yield

no commoditie to fhclter thedcfendancs from the furicofthe artillerie,wher-

with theEnemy will plentifully furnifh their long boates and landing veflailes*

which beating vpon the beach (for, moll of our landing places are of that

qualitie) will fofeatter them, that no man fhall be able to indure thcinconue-

nience thereof.

The third obieclion, may arife from the difp>3ritic both of numbers, and

condition ofthe forces ofeither partie : for the firft, it muft needs bee granted,

that the defendants, beeing to guard fo many places at once, cannot furnifh

fuch numbers to euery particular place for defence
,
as the aflailants may for

offence.

Concerning the qualitie ofthe forces, it is without queftion
, that a great&

potent Prince (for, liich a one it muft be, that vndertaketh to inuade the terri-

tories offo abfolute and well obeied a PrincefTe as her Maieftie is) would draw

out the floure ofhis foulderic wherefoeucrj betides, the gallant troupes of vo-
luntaries, which doe commonlie attend fuch feruices. Now, thefe being thus
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esfrtfaere tc

the firfi ob~

ieclio».

qualified, and drawne into one head,and being to make as it were but one bo.

die: how can it be reasonably imagined (the time and place of their attempt

becingvncertainc.) that the defendants (houldequall them with forccsoflikc

vertue and experience ?

Thefcarethereafons, which may be drawne from the difaduantage, which

they haue that goc about to oppole an enemy at his landing: the reft that haue

beene vrged, by fuch as maintaine this opinion, are cither impertinent to the

queftion,or taken altogether from falfe grounds. But before I pruceed to the

aunfwereofthefe reafons, I will lay this downc for a principle : 1 hat it is im-

pofsiblcfor any forraine Prince* how puiflant foeuer,to make fuch a prepara*

tion as fhal be fitting, to inuade a State fo populous,and refpe&iue of their So-

ueraigne (notwithftanding the pretences deuifed to diffemblc the fame) but it

mud ofneceffirie be difeouered, before it can be made able to put any thing in

execution: which I might enlarge by particularizing the infinite equipage,

which is required for fo great a fleet. But I will reft my felfc in the example of

the yeere 88, which proueth thedifeouery ofthe pretended inuafion
, before it

could come to execution.

Concerning therefore the firfl obiedion : it cannot indeed be denied
,
but

the place of the enemies landing will be doubtfu!l,and therefore our care muff

generally extend it felfeto all places of acceflc: but that our defenfiue fort es

are not diffident in a competent manner to guard all fuch places,according as

the neceffit e of them (hall require, that is the point in queftion.

To proue that our forces are fuffieient: we mud neceflarily enter into parti-

cularities, wherin I will take Kent for a prefidenr, as not altogether vnacquain-

i ed wirli the ftate thereof
;w hich, if 1 dcceiue not my felfe, is a (Bore of as large

cxccnfion vpon the maritimate parts ,as any other within this kingdom.For the

breadth thereof enlargingit Idfe from the point ofNeffe by Lyd

,

which is the

vttermoft skirt vpon the coaft of Suffex,vnto Margate,vpon the coaft of Effex;

is by computation about twcntic foure miles : but notwithftanding this large

circuit,who knoweth not, that the fixt part thereofis not fubied to the landing

of fuch an enemy as wee fpcake of
:
partly, in regard of the hugencfTe of the

cliffes, which doc inclofc a great part ofthat skirt partly in regard that much
of that quanritic, which may be landed vpon ,

hath fuch eminent and difficult

places nccrcadioyning, as an Armicthat fhould put it felfe thcie on fhorc,

fhouldfinditfelfe,beeingoppofedbutbyafir.allforce, fo ftraitened, as they

would not eafily find a way out, without apparant ruinc of their whole forces.

Further, it cannot be denied,but that generally 3long the coaft ofKent,there

arefo many rocks, fhclues, flats, and other impediments, thataNauieof great

fhippes can haue no commoditie to anchor necrc the fhore .* and for the mod
part thecoaftliethfo open to the weather, that the leaft gale of wind will put

them from their Anchor : all which particularities duly confidered, it will ap-

peate that this large skirt of Kent, will afford a far Idler part fit for the landing

ofan Army
s
then was thought of at the firft. And were it that fo publique a

treadle as this is, would admit with good diferetion fuch an exa<5f relation, as

fiftieth within my knowledgecocerning this point, I would vndertakc to make

it
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it ioeuidenc,bythe particular dcfcription, both of the number, quantitie, and

qualitie of the places themfelues, as no man of an indifferent judgement,wold

1 marine our forces to be infufficient, to afford euery of them fuch a fafe& fure

guard, as fhal be thought requifite for the fame. But forafmuch as it is vnhtting .

10 gme Inch particular fatisfa&ion in this publiquc difcourfe, giue mee leauc,

lubmitting my felfe alwaies to better iudgemcnts ,
to giue a gencrali tafte of

that meanes as would fecurc all places, with a competent number of men.

Hauing fhewcd yon before, the circuit of the maritimate parts of Kent

,

I

would obferue this order : full,to make a triple dilution ofall fuch forces,as Thai

be appointed for this feruice •, as for example, I will fuppofe the number to bee

tweluethoufand, ofwhich I would lodge three thoufand about the point of

. NclTe, and three thoufand about Margate, and fixe thoufand about Foulkfton,

I which I take to be as it were the center: for, my greateft care fhould bee fo to

difpofc ot them, as they might not only fuccour one another in the fame (hire:

but as euery fhirebordercth one vpon another ;
fo they fhould mutually giue

helpe one vnto another, as occafion fhould be offered : as i£the enemy fhould

attempt a landing about Neffe, not ontlyrhe fixe thoufand lodged as before,

fhould march to their fuccours, but fuch alfo oftheSufTex forces as were necr

vnto that part;&: fo likcwife ofthe rcft.By which you may fee,liow great a force

wold in few houres be aflemblcd, for the renforcing ofany ofthefe out-skirts 5

and the rather, forafmuch as the one halfe ofthe whole forces,are thus lodged

in the cenrer ofthe Shire, which is neerer to al! parts the any other place what-

foeucr. There would alfo in the quartering of them,an cfpeciail care be had to

the places ofdanger, as might be anfwerabletothe importance thereof: for,

my meaning is not to lodge them clofe rogether, blit toffretch them out a'ong

the coall, by regiments and companies, as the Country might afford beft op-

portunitic toentertaine them.

Now, concerning file later part ofthis obie&ion , which vrgeththe vneer-

tainne of time, when the enemy fball make his approc hes: l hold ft m dA requi-

fitc,thac our defenfiue forces fhould be drawne into a head
,
before the enemie

fhould be difeouered neer our coaff, ready to put himfelfe on fhore : for, it were

a croffe abfurditie to imagine, that companies could vpon fuc h a fiiddaine bee
1 affembied, without confufion-, and make fo long a march, with fuch expediti-

on. as the neceffitie of the occafion would require. Now, for that husbancing

refpedt of her Maiefties coffers, whichis vrged to fuch extrearr.irie, as it would

be vnfupportable for this State to beare: as 1 doubt not but good intelligence

would much qualifie that fuppofed immoderate expence
;
fo I aflurc my felfe,

that men offound judgement, willdecmeit much out of feafonto difpute a-

bout vnneceffary thrift, when the whole kingdome is brought in quefhon of

beemg made fubieft to a ffranger :

Vt iugulent hominesfurgunt de noctehtroncs

:

Non expergifeeris
,
vt te ipfumJerues ?

The enemy (peraduenture) hath kept 30000 men in pay 2 months before, to

makehauocke of our Country, and to bring vs into perpetuall thraldome;

fhall
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The anfwerc

to the fecond

reafon.

The anfvcere

to the
3
reaso

(hall we thinkc itmuch tomamtame lufliuent forces vpon our Coaft,to allure~

our felues that no fuch enemy fhall enter into our Country ; The extreamitic

of this charge,would be qualified by our good efpial, which would proportion

our attendance, with the neceffitie which is impofed vpon vs, to be careful! in

bufinefles ofthis nature. Let thisfuffice therefore to prone, thatour forces are

fufficienttokeepetheSea-coalfjandthat thevneertainrie of time, when the

enemy will make his attempts, ought not to hinder vs from performing that

dutic, w hich the care and refpeft of our Prince and Country
,
impofech vpon

euery good fubieft ;
which is the fubftanceof thefirfi reafon, which Ifetdown

in the beginning of this difcourfe.

Now, concerning the lecond reafon, which vrgeth thedifaduantageofrhe

place, in regard of the furie ofthe Enemies artillery. True it is, that luch pla-

ces as yeeld theEnemy commodirieoflanding,arefor the moft partplaineanc

open, and afford naturally no couert at all . What then ? (hall a fouldier rake

euery place as he findeth it, and vfe no Arte to qualifie the difaduancages there-

of? Or Ihall a mati^forgoc the benefit ofa place ofaduantage , rather then hee

will relieue with induftry,the difeommoditie oflome particular circuinftance?

I make no queftion, but an ingenious Commaunder, being in fcafonable time

lodged with conuenient forces vpon any of thofc places, yea, vpon the beach

it felfc, which is vnapt to make defenfible, as any place whatfoeuer
, would vfe

fuch iuduftrie, as might giue lutficient fecuritie to his forces,& oucr-weigh the

Enemie with aduantage of place > efpecially,confidcring that this age hath af

foorded luch plentiful! examples of admirable inuentions in that behalfe . But

this cannot be done, ifour forces do not make head before the inftant of the E-

nemies attempt, that our Commaunders may haue fome time to make readic

ftore ofGabions, hand-baskets,with fuch moueable matter as fhal be thought

fit for that feruice.

Neirher let this trouble any man : for, I dare auouch it, that ifour forces arc

not drawne into a head before the Enemie bee difeouered vpon the Coaft, al-

though wee ncuer meanc to oppofe their landing, bur attend them in fome in

land place, to giue them battaile, ourCommaunders will be farretofeeke of

manie important circumftances, which arc requifite in a matter of that con

fequcnce. And therefore ,
let vs haue but a reafonable time to bethinke out

felues ofthefeneceflaries, and wee will eafilie ouercomc allthcfe difficulties,

and vfe the benefite ofthe firme land to repell an Enemie, weakened with the

Sea, tolled with the billow, troubled with his weapons
,
with many other hin-

derances and difeouragements, which are prefented vntohim both from the

Land and the Sea. Hee that faw the landing of our forces in the Hand ofFiall,

in the yeere 97, can lome-what iudge ofthe difficultie ofthat matter: for,what

with the working of the Sea, the ffeepnefic ofthe Cliffes, the troublcfomnefle

of their Armes, the fouldiers were fo incombred,that had not theEnemy been

more then a coward, he might well with two hundred men, haue kept vs from

entering any part of that Hand.

Concerning the third Obie&ion
,
this briefely fhall bee fufficicnt , that

wee are not fo much to regard, that our forces doc equall them in number,

• as
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as to Ice that they bee fufficicnc tor the nature of thcplace, to make icgootj

aeainft the Enemies landing : for, wee know that in places of aduanrageand

difficult acccflc , a fmall number is able to oppofc a great ;
and wee doubt not,

nitallcircumftanccsduelyconfidered, wee fhall proportionablycquallthe

incmie, both in number and qualitic of their forces : alwaies prefuppoled ,

that our State fhall neucr bee deftitutcof fufficient forces trayneJ
,
andcxcrci-

ed in a competent manner , to defende their Contrey from forraine Enemies.

:or,the negle& thereof were to drawe on luchasof themfclucs arc but too

orwarde to make a prey of vs ; and to make vs vnapt
,
not onclie to op*

x>fe an Enemies landing ,
but to defende our felues from bccine ouer-

runne, as other Nations liuing in fccuritic, without due regard^ thereof

,

lauebeene.

And this much concerning the anfwere to thofc three realons, which feeme

to prooue that an Enemic is not to be refilled at his landing. Now if wee doc

3ut lookc a little into the difeommodities. which follow vpon the landing ofan

Enemy, we (hall eafily difcouer the dangeroufiiefle ofthis opinion : as firft,we

giuc him leave to liuc vpon the fpoile of our Countrey; which cannot bee pre-

sented by any wafting, fpoiling,or retiring of our prouifions, in fo plentifull a

Country as this is, cfpccially confidering that we hauc no ftrong townes at all

to repofc our felues vpon. Wherofwe need no further teftimonie,then is deli*

ueredvntovsout of the feuenthbookc of thefe Commentaries, inthatwarre,

which Casfar had with Vercingetorix.

Secondlyobedience, which at other times is willingly giuen to Princes, is

greatly, weakned at fuch times
;
wherby all neccflary means to maintain a war

is hardly drawn fro the fubied. Thirdly, opportunity is giuen to malecontents

& ill difpofed perfons, either to make head themfclues, or to flic to the Enemy
Fourthly , the madnefte to aduenture a kingdomc vpon one ftroke, hailing it in

our difpofition to do otherwifc,with many other difaduantages, which theop-

portunity of any fuch occafion would difeouer.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He word Imperator
, which the Eagle-bearer attributeth toCa>

™
,
far

,
was the greateft title that could be giuen to a Romane Leader

:

andasZonarasinhisfecond Tome faith
,
wasneuergiuenbutvp-

' on fome great exploit, and after a iuftvi&ory obtained; and then

in the place where the battaile was fought
, and the Enemy ouerffirowne , the

Generali was faluted by the name of Imperator, with the triumphant fhout

of the whole Armie; by which acclamation, the fouldiers gaue teftimo*

nie of his worth; andmadeitequiualent with the moft furtunatc Comman-
ders.

This Ceremonie was of great antiquitic in the Roman Empire, as appea-

rethby manie Hiftories, and namely byTatitus
, where heelayth

,
that Ty

berius gaue that honour toBlefus, rhaf heefhould bee fainted Imperator

P „ . the

Of the name
rmperater .

3. Annal.
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‘Phil. 14.

Lih.i.epijl. 9

Cafar,

the legions j which hce flicweth to bee an ancient dignitie belonging to great

Captaines, after they had foiled the Enemy, with an eminent ouerthrow. For,

cucric vi£orie was not fufficient , whereby they might chalenge fo great an

honour ,
but there was required (as it feemeth) a ccrraine number of the Ene-

mies to be flaine. Appian in his fecond book fayth, that in olde time the name
of Imperator was neuer taken, butvpon great and admirable exploitcs: but

in his time 10000. of the Enemie being flaine in one battell, was a fufficient

ground of that honour. Cicero fayth, that 2000. flaine in the place, efpecially

of Thracians, Spaniards or Galles, did worthily merit the name ofImperator.

Howfoeuerjit feemeth by the fame Author,that there was a cerraine number of
the Enemy required to be flaine,where he fayth,Seiufta vittoria Imperatorem

appellatum.

CHAP. XI.

The Hritaines makepeace veith Ccefar , but breathe it

againe vpon the lofle oftheRoman (hipping.

He Britaincs being ouerthrownein this battaile ; affoone as

they had recottered theirfafety byflightyheyprefetly dt[pat-

chedmeffengers toCafar to intreatforpeace ,
promifing ho-

fiages& obedience
,
in whatfoeuer he commanded.And "with

thefe Ambajfadors returnedComius ofArras ,
whom Cafar

hadfent before into Britany . Cafar complained\that wheras
theyfent vnto him into Gallia to defirepeace , notwithftanding at his Comming

they made war againjl him^without any caufe or reafon at all > but excufing it by

their ignorance,hee commandedhoftages to bedeliuered vnto him: which they

prefntlyperformedinpart ; andthe refl being to befetfurther offy
(houldlike-

wife bee rendered within a fort time } in themeane while, theycommaunded

theirpeople to returne to theirpoffefsions , and their Rulers and Princes came

out ofall quarters to commend themfelues and their States to Cafur. Thepeace

being thus concluded ; foure daies after that Cafar came into Britanie
, theiS,

fhips which were appointedfor the horfemen.,put out to fea with agentle wind

:

andapproaching fo neere the coafi of Britanie , that they were within viewe of
tbeRoman Camp } there arofefuch afodaine tempeft, thatnone of them were a-

ble to holdsthen courfe ,
but fome ofthem returned to theportfrom whence

they came $ otherfome were cafl vpon the lowerpart ofthe Hand , which lieth to

the Weft-wardy and therecafting anchor tookeinfuchfeasjhat they wereforced

to commit themfelues againe to the fea , and direft their courfe to the coaft of
Gallia . Thefame night it happened

,
that the moone being in thefulf the tides

were very high in thofefeas ; whereofthe Romans beetng altogether ignorant,

both the Gallies which were drawne vp vpon the fhoare werefidwiththe^j

tide
,
and the fkippes of burthen that lay at anchour

} were fhaken with the

tern-
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tempeft-.neither was there any help to begiuen vnto them :Jo that many ofthem

were rent,andfpht in pceces 3 and the reft loft both their anchorscabies and o-

ther tackling
,
and by tha t meanes became altogether vnfcruiceable. Wherat the

whole Army was exceedingly troubled -,for there was no other(hipping to recar-

ry them backe againe : Neither hadthey any necejfaries to newfurnifh the olde

:

and every man knew that they mull needs winter in Gallia
; forafmttch as there

was no prouifton ofcorn in thofeplaces where they were. IVhich thing being kno-

wen to the Princes of Britaniejhat wereajfembled to conft rre offuch things as

Cafar hadcommandedthem to perform-,when they vnderflood that the Romans

wantedboth their horft.mcn ) fJ)ipping andprouifton ofcorn ,
and conie[luring of

thepaucity of theirforces, by thefmall circuit oftheir Campe ;
and that which

was more important then all the reft, that Cafar had transported hisfouldiers

withoutfuch neceffary cartages, as they vfed to take with them : they thought it

their bcjlcourfe to rebell
,
and to keepe the Romans from come and conuoyes of

Prouifton, andfo prolong the matter ,
vntill winter came on. For

,
they thought

that ifthefe were once ouerthrown andcut offfrom turning into Gallia,,neuera-

ny man wouldafterward aduenture to bring an <^Army into Britante : therfore

they confpiredagaine thefeeondtime ,
andconuaiedthemfelues by (lealth out of

theCamp, andgot theirmenpriuily out ofthefieldsJo make head infame conue-

nientplace againft the Romans.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

Oncerning 1 he ebbing and flowing of the Tea
, and the caufes thcr-

ofj it hath already been handled in rhe fecond book .’to which I wil

adde this much, as may {eructofhew, how the Romans became

fo ignor. nr of the fpring tides, which happen in the full and newe

of the Moone. It is obferued by experience
,
that the motion of this waterie

element is altogether dirc&ed by the courfe of the moonjwherin fhc exercifeth

her regency ,
according as fhec findeth rhe matter qualified for her influence.

And forafmuch as a! mediterranean Teas, & fuch gulfs as are inclofed in finues

and bofomes of the c arth.arc both abbridged ofthc liberty oftbeir courfe,anc

through the fma’lnefs of their quantity, arc not fo capable of ccieftiall power,

as the"Ocean it felfcnt confequcnrly followeth,that the Tuskane feas,whcrwith

the Romans were chiefly acquainted,\vere not fo anfwerablc in effeft to the 0

perationof the moon, as the main fea,whole bounds are ranged in amorefpa-

cious circuit ;
and through the plentious aboundance of his parts,better anfwe-

ceththevertueof the Moon . The Ocean therfore being thus obedient to the

courfe of theceleftial bodies,taking hir courfe offlowing fro the North,falleth

with fuch a current between the Orcadcs, and the maineof Noruegia; that fhe

fillcth our channell between England and France,with great (welling tides;&
maketh her motion more eminent in thefe quarters , then in any other parts ol

the world. And hence it happeneth, that our riuer of Thames, lying with her

mouth fo ready to receiuc the tyde as it commeth, and hailing withall a plaine

P 2 < Jeucl-
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Cxfar.

1 :

Icucllcd belly, and a very fmal frefh current, raketh ihe tide as fat into the land,
as any other known riuer of Europe.And for th is caufe the Romans were igno*
rant of thefprmg tides in the full ofthe moon.

THl SECOND OBSERVATION.

Vch as either by theirown experience, or otherwife by obferu'ationof

that which hiftory recordeth, are acquainted with the gouernmem of
Common weales, arc not ignorant with what difficultie a nation, that

cither hath long liued in hbertie, or bin gouernd by Comanders of their ownc
choofing, is made fubie& to the yoak of bondage, or reduced vnder the obe-

dience ofa tlranger. For,as we ate apt by a natural! inclination tociuill focictyj

fo by the fame nature wee defire a free dilpofirion of our felucs and pofleffions

,

asthcchieleft end of thefaidefocictie: and therefore in thegouernmentof a
fubdued State,what Ioffe or difaduantage happeneih to the Vidtor, or how in-

diredly foeuer it concemeth the bond of their thraldom,rhe captiue people be-

hold it as a part of their adt erfaries ouerthrow $ and concciue thereupon fuch

fpirits asanfwere the greatnefs of their hope,and (ort with the ftrengthof their

will,which alwaies maketh that fecmeafic to be effe&ed which it defireth.And

this was the ccaion that the Britains altered their refolution of peace, vpon the

lofie which theRomans had receiued in their fhipping.

CHAP. X1U

Caefarnew trimmeth his late fhaken nauierthe Bri-

tamesfit vpon the T^omans as they harucjled•

but were put off by C ^ s a r.

Aefar although her had not difcouered their determination ,

coniettnring of the euent by the Ioffe of his /hipping,
and

W hy their delay ofgifting vp hojlages \
beeprouided againft all

jl chaunces :
for

,
hee brought Come daily out ofthefieIdes into

I

CamPe * tooke the hulls offuch (hippes as were moft

difmembred ,
and with i he timber andbrajfe therofhemen-

dedthe reft that were beaten with th tempeft, cauftng other necejfaries to bee

brought out ofGallia. Which being handled with thegreat induftry and trauell

ofthe Souldiers, he loft onely tweluejhips ,
andmade the other able to abide the

Sea.

Whilethefc things were in aftion, the[euenth legion being[entout by courfe,to

fetch incomejnd littlefufpetting any motion ofwane; aspart ofthe/ouldiers

continuedm thefield, and the reft went andcame between them& theCamper

the
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theftation that watched before thegate ofthe Camp,gaue aduertifement toCa-

far3
that thefame way which the legion went,there appeared agreater duft then

was vfually feen. Cafarfufpetting that which indeed was true,that the Britains

were entredintofom new refolution
,
he tooke thofe two cohorts which were in

Hation before the port ,
commanding other two to take theirplace,andthe reft to

arm themfelues, andprefently tofollow him.and went that wa y, where the dufl

was defined. And when he had marchedfome diftancefrom theCamp
, hefaw

hts men overcharged with the Enemy
, &•fearce able tofuftaine the affault ,

the

legion thronged together on a heap& weapons caft from alparts among
ft

them.

For,when they had haruefled all other quarters,ther remained onepiece ofcorn

,

whither the Enemie fufpetted the Romans wouldat laft come $ andin the night

time conuaied thcmfiluesficretly into the woods ,
where they continued vntill

the Romans were come into thefield: and as they fawe them difarmedftifpcrfed

and occupied in reaping ; thcyfuddenlyfit vpon them ,
andfayingfomefewe of

them ,
rowted the rest ana wcompaffed them about with their horfemen ,

and

Chariots. 7 heir manner offght with Chariots,wasfirft to ride vp and down&
caft their weapons ,

as theyfawe advantage ;
andwith the terror oftheir horfes

and rattling oftheir wheeles
,
to diforder thecompanies ; and when they had

wound themfelues between any troups ofhorfe ,
theyforfook their Chariots and

fought onfootiin the mean time,thegutders oftheir chariots woulddriue a little

aftdcfd'fo place themfelues , thatif their maftets neededany helpe, they might

haue an cafepaffage vnto them.And thus theyperformed, inal theirfights,both

the nimble motion ofhorfemen, andthefirme
ft

ability offootmen ; andwerefo

ready with dailyprattice.that they couldftaie in the dechuity ofafteep hill
,
and

turnefhort or moderate theirgoing, as itfterned beft vnto them j andrun along

the beam of thecoach and reft vpon theyoak, or harnejje of their horfes,
and re-

turn as fpeedily again at theirpleafure. The Romans being thus troubled,Cafar

came to refine them in very good time:for,at his comming,theEnemyfloodftilli

and thefoldiersgathered their fpirits vnto them , and began to renew their cou-

rage that wasalmoftfpent. Cafar taking it an vnfit time, either to prouoke the

Enemy,or togiuc him battel-, he continued a while in thefameplace: and then re-

turned with the legions into the Camp. While thefe things werea-doing, andthe

Romans thus bufed,the Britains that were in thefeld,conuaiedthemfelues al a •

way.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.
»

Y this we plainly find,that there were vfually two cohorts ( which

H accor^ng to the rate of 120. in a maniple, amounted to the num-
bsrof 720. men) which kept the daic watch before the gate of the

Camp,& were alwaies in readinefs vpon any feruice. The commo-
ditie whereof appearcth by this accident:for

5
confidcring that the aduertifemet

required haftc and fpcedyrecourfe;it greatly furthered their refeue,to haue fo

many men teady to march forwarde at the firft motion, that they might giuc

what hclpe they could, vntill the reft of their fellowes came in.

P 3 the
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

\

Heir manner of fight with Chariots
, is very particularly deferibed

by Cxfar, and needeth not to be (food vpon any longer : only I ob-
ferue that neither in Gallia , nor any other country ofEurop

, the

vie ofChariots is euer mentioned; but they haueeuer bcenc attri-

buted , as a peculiar fight, vnto the Eafterne Countries, as finable to the plain

and leuell fituation of the place , whereof we finde often mention in the Icrip-

ture : which may ferue for an argument to Geffrey ofMonmouth,to proue the

Britaines defeent from Troy in Alia, where we likewife finde mention of fuch

Chariots.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

1 Hirdly, wee may obferue the difereerand moderate temper of his

valour, and themeaneshee vfedto make his fouldiers confident in

his diredions ; for, notwirhflanding the Britaines had exceedingly

vrgedhim, to make hazard of aprefentreuenge * yet finding itan

vnfir time, (inafmuch as his men had becne foraewhat troubled, with the furie

of the Britains) he thought it heft to exped fomc other opportunity. And a

gsinc, to auoid the inconueniences of a fearefull retrait, hee continued a while

in the fame place,to imbolden his men with the fight of the Enemie. And this

manner of proceeding wrought a full perlwafion in his foldicrs, that his acti-

ons were dire&ed with knowledge, and with acarefull refped of their fafetie

;

which gaue his men refolution when they were carried vpon leruicejbeing at

lured that what feruice foeuer they were imploied vpon,was moll diligently to

be performed, as a matter much importing the fortunate iffue of rhatwarre:

wheras iftheyhad perceiued,that headftrong furyfwhich carrieth men on with

a defire of vidorie, and neuer looketh into the meanes whereby it may bee ob.

tainedjhaddirededthecourfeof their proceedings , they might with reafon

haue drawn back from fuch imployments, and valued their fafety abouc the if-

fue of fuch an enterprife. And hence arifeth that confident opinion, which

thefoldiershaueof a good Generali 5 which isamatterof great importance

inthecourfeof warre.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

The Britaines make head, with their forces • and

are beaten by Ctefar : his retumeinto

GALLIA.

Fter this',for manie dayes together , therefollowedfuch
' tempeftsand foule weather ,

that both the Romans were

conjtrained to keepe their Campe
,
and the Britaines were

kept from attempting any thing agamfl them : But in the

meane time
,
theyfent mefjengers into all quarters,publt

fhing thcfmalnumber ofthe Romanfoi ces ,
O' amplifying

thegreatnefje ofthe booty& the tafiemeans offered vnto

them of perpetuall liberty , ifthey could take the Roman Campe. Shortly,vpon

this, hauinzgathered a great companiefboth of horfe andfoot j they came to the

place where the Romans were incamped. Cafar (although heforejawe the euent

by that which before had hapned,
/hit ifthe Enemie were beaten back

,
he would

auoid the danger by flight) yet hauing/om 30.horfe,which ComiusofArras had

carried With him at his comminginto Britany, he imbattailed his legion * before

his Camp-,&Jogaucthem battel. The Enemy not being able to bearc the affault

ofthe Romanfoldiers ,
turned their backsO fled : the Romansfollowedthem, as

far as they could by running onfoote ; andafter agreatSlaughter
,
with the bur -

ning of their townsfarreand neere,
they returned to their Camp. Thefame day

the Britainsfent mefjengers to Cafar, to intreat for peace-, whom he commanded

to double their number ofbofiagcs ,
which he commandedto be carriedinto Gal-

lia. Andforafmucb as the Acquinotftumwas at hand-, he thought it not fafe to

put himfelfe to the winter fea, withfuch weakeflipping : and therefore hauing

got a conuenient time, he hoifedfaile a little after midnight , andbrought all his

Ships fafe vnto the Continent. 7wo ofthefefhips ofburthen ,
not becing able to

reach thefame hauen
,
put infomewhat lower into the land: thefouldiers that

were in them beingabout 300. beinofet on(hore, andmarching towardes their

Camp -, the Monnt ,
with whom C afar at hisgoing into h ritany had madepeace ,

in hope ofa booty,frfl with afewe of their menflood about them
,
commanding

them vponpaine of death to laie downe their weapons : as the Romans by ca-

lling themfelues into an Orbe
,
began to make defence,at the noife and clamour a-

mongfl them ,
there werefuddenly gathered together about 6000 . ofthe Enemy.

Which thing being knowen
, Cafar fent out all the horfemen to relieue them : in

the meane time the Romans Juflainedtheforce ofthe Enemie, andfought vali-

antly the fpace of four e houres ; and receiuing themfelues forne few wounds,they

flew many of the Enemy. After the Roman horfemen came infi^ht , the Enemu
cafl awaie their weapons andfted,and agreat number of themfellby the horje-

C&far.

men.

P d 08 SER
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OBSERVATION.

F al the figures which the Tiflicihiuc chofen to make vfe ofin mi-

litary affairsjthe circle hath euer been taken for the fiiteft,to be ap-

VxMiyJ* plied in the defenfiue part , as inclofing with an equail circuit on all

parts whatfoeucr is contained within the circumference of that A-

rca : and therefore Geometric tearmeth a circumference a firnple line, foraf-

much as if you alter the fire of the parts, and cranfport one arch into the place

ofanother ; the figure notwithftanding will remaine the famc,becaufe ofthe e

qual bending ofthe line,throughouc the whole circumference.Which proper-

ties it proueth an vniformity of ftrength in thewhole circuir,fo that it cannot

be faid that this is the beginning, or this is the end ; this is front, or this is flank:

So doth that, which Euciide doth demonftrate in the 3, of his Elements, con-

cerning the fmal affinity between a tight line, and acirclefwhich being drawen

to touch the circumference .doth touch it butm a point only) fhew the great-

nefsof this ftrength in regarue of any other line, by which it may he broken.

Whichji)owfoeuenhcyleem,asfpecuiatiiie qua. itics,conceded rather by in-

telle<ftualld:fcourfe,thenm:mifcfted to fcnfibleappiehctihon,yctforafinuchas

experience hath proued the ftt ength ofehis fignre,in a defenfiue parr,aboue a-

ny other manner ol imbattailiog • let vs not neg’etft the knowledge ofthefe na-

tural! properties , which difeouer thecaufesof thiseffed: neither Ietvsneg-

led this part of militarie knowlcdge,being(bftrongamsansto maintain va-

lour^ the finew of alour abilitie: for,order correfpondentto circumftances is

the whole ftrength and power of an Army. Neither ought there any adion in

a well ordered dife Spline, to be irregularjorvoide of order: and therefore the

Romans did neither cat nor fleep,w ithout the diredion of the Confull,or chief

Commander, otherwife their valour might rather haue been tearmed fury then

vertue: but when their courage was ranged with order,and difpofed according

to the occurrences of the time •> it ncuct failed as long as the faide order conti-

nued pet fed.

It appeareth therefore,how important it is for a Commander to look into

the dinerfity of orders for imbactai!ing,and to waigh the nature therof; that he

may with knowledge apply them to the quality ofany occaficn. The Romans
tearmed this figure, Orbis

;
which fignifieth a round body both with a concaue,

andaconuexfurfacc : in refemblance whereof, IvnderftandthisOrbeofmen

imbattailed to be fo namediwhich might peraduentureconfift offiue,or more,

or fewer ranks,inclofing one another after the nature of fo many circles,dcfcri-

bed about one Center .* fo that either the middeft thereof remained voide, or 0-

therwife contained fuch cariages, and impediments, as they had with them in

their march. This form of imbattailing was neuer vied, but in great extreami-

tie : for,as it was the fafeft of all other > (0 it gaue fufpicion to the foldiers of ex-

ceeding danger: which abated much of their heat in battel,as will hereafter ap-

peare by the teftimony of Caefar hitnfelf, in the fife Commentarie,vpon the oc-

fion which happened vnto Sabinus and Cotta.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XiriL

He next date,Cafarfent Titus Labienus a Legate, with thofi legions

which he had brought oat ofBritany,againft thereuolted Morinrjvho

hauing noplace of refuge becaufe their bogs &fennes were dried vp,

where they hadfeltred themfe'ues theyeare before^hey alfelvnder

thepowerofhis mercy. gjTiturius,& A. Cotta the Legatsjwho had led the le-

Ptosagainft the Menapij,after they had wafted their fieldstcut vp their cornfur-

ned their houfes (for , the Menapij were all hidin thide woods) they returned to

C*l*r : thefe things bt tng thus endedfafarplaced the winteringCamps ofal his

legions amogft the Belg&yo which place two only ofall the Cities in Bntanyfent

ho[lages vnto him : the reft negletfing it.Thefe wars bejng thus ended: vpon the

elatioofCafars lettersjhcfenat decreedaJupplicatiofor the(pace ofioMies.

C*

f

,r°

OBSERVATION.

N the end ofthe fecond Commentary3wc read of a Application gran

ted by theSenatjfor 1 5. daies*, which was neucr granted ro aniemm
\ before that time,fince the fit ft building of the Cine : but forafmuch as

in this fourth yeare of the wars inGallia , it was augmented from 1 5. vnto zc

daics, I thought it fi: to refer the handling therof, vnto th is place. We ate ther

fore to ndcrftand, that whenfoeuer aRoman Generali had earned himleif weh

in the wars ,
by gaining a vi^ory, or enlarging the boundes of iheir Empire

that then the Senate did decree a fupplication to the gods,in the name of tha:

Captain. Andthis dignity was much fought after; not onely becauie it was a

matter of great honour, that in their names the Temples of their gods fhould

be opened, and their victories acknowledged, with the concourfe & gratuiati-

onof the Roman people; but alfo becaufe a fupplication was commonly the

forerunner ofa triumph ,
which was the greateft honor in the Roman gouern-

ment: And therfore Cato nameth it the prerogatiue of a triumph. And Liuic

in his 2 6.book faith,that it was long difputed on in theSen ace, how they could

deny one that was there prefent to triumph,whofe abfence they had honoured,

with fupplication,& thankfgiuing to the gods,for things happily etfe&cd' The

manner of the Ceremonic was; that after the Magiftratc had publtkeiypro

claimed it with this form or ftile , ejuod bene &feliciter rernpubheam admini

-

firaftet j
the Roman people cloathed in white garments Sc ctowned with gat

lands,wcnt to all the Temples of the gods,and there offered i acnfices,to gram

late the victory in the name ofthe General. In which time they were forbiduct

>

all other bufinefTes, but that which pertained to this folemnity.lt feemeth that

this time of Applications at firft included within one or 2.da:es at the moft

.

as appeared! by Liuic in his third book, where he faith, that the vidtorie gained

by two feucrall battells, was fpitcfully fhut vp by the Scnat in one daies fuppli

cation
;
the people of their own accord keeping the next day holy,& celebra-

ting it with greater dcuotion then the former.

Voor

^ tcero .
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1 66. OBSERVATIONS Vl-’QN C/£SARS
Vpon rhc vi&ory which Camillas had againft: the Veij, there were granted

fouredaiesof fupplicacion jto which there was afterward a daie added, which

was the vfuall time ofApplication vnto the time that Pompei ended the warre,

which they called Mithridaricum ; when the vfual time of Hue daies was dou-

bled, and made io. and in the fecond ot thefc Commentaries, made 15.and now
brought to 20. daies. Which fetteth forth the incitements and rewards ofwcl

doing,which the Romans propounded both at home and abroad,to fuch as in-

deuoured to inlarge theirEmpire, or manage a charge, to the benefit oftheir

Common-wcalths. And thus endeth the fourth Commentaric.

THE


